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PINIONS of THE PRESS
[First Notice.]

DtocrNss a pictorial comic paper, come
out with a much pleasanter itce thau miglht bc
supposed, to have been habitual with thte old
Cynie. yhe paper, printin, sud enterpris
generally, .hav'e made a step bevond anythieg

.yet attempted lu thisLs much-tned ine ot ,our
nalism. As a general thing, the wit is a s adeu
too deep for cursov readers and minds tha

scek amusement rather than studv: . but thei
captabilities of the paper may be j~udged from
the opetnu or jtroductorv cartoon, wshich
represents oid Dtocet.ss nerrily devouring z
heap of onter- ta the tune of "'I t is our open-
su: day,"'aud quoting Shakespeare as follows

Why then the World's mine oster. wshich 1
sa-lu ;wo-rd avili open. Tl'ie fofloariing feclilu
hnes. (entitied On More 'tfôrunte "'i

shouId not be confined to its coluins.-.1/an
real Lally IVitnru.

[Second Notice.]
The second number is becter than the firsit.

The wood-cuttiug u i is exceedimgly good.
Il is a respectable production.-Ib.

[-lhirdi Notice.]
The illustrations of our witty contemporar

arc a creditable proof of the progress of art i-
Montreal. We hope this venerable cnic w iti

in his lantern. scarch for honest men, iind such
a goodly number in Canada as materially tot
change the somewaILat prevalent opinion thai
pubbc ten axe, genlerally speaking, rogue.-

[Fourth Notice.]
DîaoLENES, ta-day, contains one of the

cleverestthings we have seen lthe way of pic
toriai wit. ihe old Ca-ic la representi
comng suddenly i mtoour City Councli chamber
and hoIding up his lantern ta discover an
houest man. Most of the Councillors sink to
the eyes behmd their desks, while one' tildes
his iead cnîirelyi but the light falts upon an
excellent iik'eness et Councet e Atxuer t-
tmg In tie caimdig i:yofrecitu daud ensa-
lence. The picture i entitled "Stertsint
Worth, and Diuoenesreversng the well
kniownu word-as or use.Nacedoin conqueror

says: "'If I ere net Diogenes I wou d be
/Aleander."-15.

The illustra:iIons are extremcv good. When
eC say that sa far as dt deaign ta coicerced

they arc worthy ofjohn Leech, w-c are merely
doaing them justice.-fontrea/ Dally Neuss.

It is very well printed, and the wood cuts
are well done both byartist and engraver. We
wisih the new comer eery success ; and we

hope the course of events wait give the writera
good subjects on which to display their genius-
-Montrea/ Gaaece.

(First Notice-]
DtoGENEs.-This La the cile of a new comic

paper published in Montreal, and which, if we
may judge from the tirst number chat bas
reached our hands. is a decided hit, and de-
serves support. The rock on which aur Can-
adian husrists strike la, 'persouaiity,' aud
ined it is a Casier to be persona an it. We
trust that DiocesEts wdlt avoid the danger, and
continue to afford matter for good-hunoured
laughter.-XAintreal Tres t/iness.

[Second Notice.]
DtoclNEs.-Our friend inproves upon ac-

quaintance. His jokes are gond, his itlustra-.
tions are excellent, and, best of all, .he keeps
clear of personalities. Long may it be soi
and as long as it is sa with him, b will deserve
and obtain success.

Perhaps, if he were beter postei nip in ail
the faces relative te the tirce dserited children,
to whom hie maties allusion, le would revic bis

judgment ef the Reverend Director of tise St.
Patrick's Orphan Asylum. Ail our charitable
institutions, Protestant as weu as Cathoic.
have rules and retilations which amust be
adhered tu; and surcly if ilame be attributable
ta anY' one it is to the living father of the

deserted children, This unnatural 'elloe
shouli be compellei by lae to provide for his
own litte unes: nor shonid lie bc alltwed toa
shtiffle off' his mora responsibility. Pitch
into him Drocees I and you w[ liave tie
sy mpathies of all honest mien.-/ .

thte ki id lever attenpe d mn Cana da. in so fi. y
as the general 'get-up' is concerneci. 'The

DroGENrs. ihisnewcomie iustrated paper. typography is handaome, and the egraving.
puIbished at Moniitral, can be iad a GeE.E. are ecCIient. The 'goaka' are oa higher oarder

-orton' The cravigs are very cleverly than have hitherto characterized public..tios
executed, tie cartoon I tie number before us of this class. AlitogetIer it is a sheet of ni

being worthy of Punch in ils best days.- mean terder, and we wish it a long and usefui
l/al:fax Cilaen. career.-I/unt/gdon Yburna/.

D PINI0NS of THE P.RESS
[First Notice.]

D:OGEcNE-Th11e Itheia.n philosopher lin
his tub las reachei the city of Quebec, and ste

mo.t complimistent the editors ind proprietora
ofthis littie pubication oit ls makig its dremi

before a Catadian audience. 'ite illustrations
and cartions are the besit wc have cen frott
the titrpolitan City for a nuisber of vears.
lie articles arc alto select. and are wtritte"
withi iarkedcarc and ablity. 'ie pilossophlcr

arnd his tub have our best wvishes for tis suture
prosperity.-Quebre' Chrcan/e/.

[Second Notice.]

There is room fer a respectable and cleverly
conduc:.ed journal or this kid ii tie chicf citya
of the Dominion t but when we state that
among ils serius wili be the notice and discts-
sion of topics of general more than local li.
terest, we have ginen aniother reason for tise
betief than Dioes as will establili a poweriful
claim te an extensive support tiirough out tise

-Dominion.-/b.

[Thiri Notice.]

Diocaps.-Thc third number of this inter.
esting little paper ilto hand. i contamus two
Inati, execuîted cartoons. ote entitied- A
Strugm.e for a Mitre." The Hishops of the
Domnion are represented lu it aasting each
csite- ta elîis a pole, sîpon tise top of haicis

ie evietustre andi crozer arc piaceîi. ,ith a
couple of smaill fihes. Dtocus is wea i

orthy ocf being patronized.-l.

[Fourth Notice.]

. D:oGENEs No. .- A marked i mprovement
is perceptible both in the subjects of iustrauon
and the riadig matter lu the last number of
the Athemian Philosopher DlocsNa. 'lie
principal cartoon, 'Justic." Çomamentedwith
the head of a jack-ass, partially bind-foldedc
and holding the acales. ont endpreponderai-
iue, asitis tise inscription " SiliiySsillii,

ae cots," 'pals." i - go
The folloaing verses arc descripuve o the
subject - .

Must Justice be restrained b' Fear.
Mt ruihteousjîudmsent fall?
M lt Truth, with Faishood seighed. appear
A Feather in the Scale? &c. -.

[First Notice.]

This addition to the comic literature cf the
sister city promises s-elh, both lm spint and
appearance. Thse illutrations are supersor to
anythsing yet produced by its rivala and prede-
cesors. and the reading 'muatter is clever and
confned within the limits of good tastc. 'lhe
title is some,-hat cynical, but jud-ing by the
vignette our Canadian DrtocEx's tuied
bis philosophy as muci ai the feet of the
laughing 'Tiracian as before thle tub of the sour
Athcnian. Let bine provoke liaiughter ai mers
folliesawhile blaming them, and ali iheartih
wish him succes.--Qur/;'c .1/rairy.

[Second Notice.]

The second number of Droecrs i like
Joey tiagstock-" deep, and d-sh sly;'" ton
siY, perhsaps, te take with the multitude. The
canoon :s excellent, and would do credit tu
fuss;ch se slthe sccne ai the Laprairie Camp.

[Third Notice.]
Tie matter is certainly cleser arid original.

and the engravings of a very high degree of
excellenc.-/b.

1i se publie à MontréaI un petit journal an-
glais. satirique et coinique.

Pour fouetter les dridculles de son temps, il
s'affuble du manteau et du nom de Dîoc.se.

i.a ianterne à la main, (ne pas confondre
avec le fana! rouge du oitoyen ]uies) ritocel
cherche des hommires afligces de quelques ridi'
cules pour les immoler à %a verve caustique.

Inutile.de dire qu'il a beau jeu àfrapper
chaque fuis qu'il sort de son toinracu.

Souvet e Drocxis frappe juste et lance au
but ses tracts acértî-7urna/ d. Que&c.

asti be dellsered within the City lim.ta, a:

the rate of

per Anuom, payable un advance.

h ntendg Subsccnbers are requestcd to

.. .

noar heirwaest

The foling hias-e been appoinited Agents

for tise aie of IIOGEN lS l the principa

Celes ar.i Towns tfthe Dominiont-

cr" je. lsa & F[a:..rowD

Kissa-rosî . Mr. lstIcsaxos,

QFLIAc,........ i lto.

b'llint.ttTost & Dans>.

'rough a. hoi back nusmber may'be obtaitned

iii .îpplication.

Montily Parts, neatly sthched lu coo 

wrappers, wvili be rcady fer ine in a few d.îu,

rnice nue Shilling.

-ifl Lb,.
* C<.'.'A..V *-AA~ M
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[First Notice.) lhie first twn numbers iake a good appear.
ance-the rcading imatter and illustratils

in elle Do . being tmnhisat racys, not es en ;inferit orto/unha

pictorial light, with stiTficientprio fun to.ago c Atlan tnc.-(uew Gl sg. (.\. .S.)
make us look for more in future. And it con- A'ser runs .
taits within i aigns of longevity, bein: ,Ci

atronized in the adivertising ine. is nshumour ''he third number of Droc a e
a quiet and suidued, with no0 a proach ta i rl- . ea week

natuie, tahe rock upon wihich ail its piretices. ene aper pa"rilnted ani n e receive ,

sors have struck and peristhCd. w îshing it he imper i ell got, unchanically, and is
cesd reqitestin1g it to kei firce iront cert.im uy the het (if lts kimd yet produced ii
el, wait aticntly for Ne. Two.-King tie L>oîniniot. ih jokeS and crtitoOn, re

excellent. 'lise Gamse, or the lioishopu :s a
r ''n * c.unt:) shmgs. WtC welcone DJiocEîoss t oeur

sectum very' cordial...- TA. Unsnon. dzvente,
[Second Notice.) .uad/a> dnirMieÀi A V. B/.

'ite old Tub Man imprsea. lis illustra-
ions aie as good ai ii N umîber Z ,hile the sonîrealhas a new comic istrated weekly
nattes ts better.-/b. eintitled >socxs. The opening numbers

luve bome goi hit. and promise ell. The

[First Natice.) cnons are crediuble mn, desi n and execution.
. .L% a pre. W rt rr e nei~ thorr wile aps De- 
Tis a new and spirnted comicterekr illus- cuete merits of DIx-.x, and enable imi

tatedi 1ournsal, after the style off Is&n i the thiiis kteephslnentimdadbrig-
number of ohich hs a at io nirieai 1 l' cp is.. ( aute.1 Tr imniit. ant hurnlng.-

It is ably edited, and giot up in good syle, uhe5
engravings beinîg tirst-clas.-Leu,/s /'ws.

tyr. ~.~

[Second Notice.] I O0G ENES
Dhocuss.--No. has been re<eieid. Ji,

llustrations conprie A Remniacence of theD
oiunteerss" and " Diogenes receiving diatin-

gitaihed visitors on Ncw-Vyer's." Our con.
tempotrary coiinues to i prove, and la daily

penug in pubic frtsr.-t. In resnse to the wtshes of numesous

We have received the first threce numbera.
and it grows more clerC as it utitancea n e. fnend-. it haas bcen decidei frm this day to

Someit n the cartaons arc decidedly excellent.
ihe last is " A struF;le for a utiir2', in wlhich.
ie coveted object ta reared upo-n a pole, and oren up a Subscription List in Town and

ute aspirant by standing on lthe sioulder of a
brocter is able t extend his hand provokinciy
near to it ithout lte power i touch it. The Country.
eading matter is se v good. di splaving much

velte, and humouT. but ieier dicnuerating
nto r-de pesonalitv. WC ïsh Dicscr.sn a Di OGENES wil be sent e

s.gsud pro et t c r. sbicbh he ceriIy

nlar e the d o oe tabsein. hree by post, to any ta-t of the Demirion.
tiliations of hsis iantern souldi attract a large
crou-d anmerers.-Gur nry'

The readi n ver otd and some capital
hits are matie. M Ce it success.-Brdra//r

/is//rigenceer.

The reading is ra. oninal, asnd by o
meas intemperate.- rant'srd Cs.er.

\\e have recced the fiit thre numbers,
the cutis t which are pungent anti ustakal
signficant. Wr recommend it to our seatdr

Tihe whole ibmg ta ell t up, and the
palier derres to be liberaly patrouiedi.-
.tfVrmer Lus"<r.

The cnts are ver good, antd the text spark-
ling with uit. We wish it succea.-Wateà1r-/.
.4 dsaertsser-.

We hope tise cynical philooptIher 55I suc'
cend, and obain a iberal spport-Stcn<.od
7ewrna.

The first number bears evidence of talent
and wa-l of a high order. w-hile i is at the samie

timle free front vulgar personalities. Wr quote,
two pieces from ut i our firs page.-S.

Yu;shs (Q.) .V-e. j

DIOGCeNas is the title of s new comi paler
published in Montreial. ue tit number f f
which ias jugt icactd us. The iIlustratiora
are very creditable and the letterpresa enter.-
tammîsg. We w-ah DiocENs succesa.-Ott,

Droonttsris tit at ail parcticular haw iti
nnsschecs its cointemuposiaries and officia aroiud

t'y gpl.cally it lo-ki w ell-
nseatly got up : ant, wt-ith she wit aîni satiret
lisplayed by its editor, it muai commsnd ai
large circulaieon.-Gankîby Gazetts.

h)iocE:Nur. is tie nime of a nse-is comic palier
started in. M.onireal. Ita "swittisua are

vcry go, beling of s somew'hat superior style
to wat i geneall> fosmd in publicasof

cte kind on this ide of the Atlaic.--//afa.r I
/lsrpr-e.s.I

DtocENas ai decidedly ahead of anythinzoa
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